
OVER TO Central school. 
* * * 

THERE IS a teacher. 
* * * 

THAT LIKES humor. 
* * * 

COMING OR going. 
* * * 

WHICH IS different.. 
♦ * * 

FROM SOME folk:. 

WHO LIKE to tell. 
* * * 

SO-CALLED jokes. 
* * * 

BUT ARE not. 
* * * 

SUCH GOOD listeners. 
* * * 

BUT TO get back. 
* * * 

TO OUR story. 

LAST WEEK a boy. 
* * * 

HANDED HIS essay. 
* * * 

IN TO her. 
* * * 

AND NOTICING that. 
* * * 

IT WAS WELL written. 
* * * 

SHE QUERIED him: 
• * * 

“WILLIE, DID your. 
* * * 

FATHER WRITE this?’’ 
* * * 

AND WILLIE replied: 
* * * 

“UNK-UH, NO ma’am. 
* * * 

HE STARTED it. 
* * * 

BUT MOTHER had to. 
* * * 

WRITE IT over.” 
* * * 

AND HIS teacher. 
* * • * 

GAVE UNTO him. 
» * t 

A GOOD grade. 
* * * 

FOR TELLING the truth. 
» * * 

AND FOR the poke. 
■ 
* * * 

AND HE thanked her. 
* * 

AND WE, thank voui 

Yes, *n the air about Shelby one 

can hear, feel and smell Springtime 
—robins singing, sun warming up, 
onions fer lunch. 

Into this office comes a college 
paper, The Chronicle wherein it is 
noted that Duke University—not old 

Trinity, remember—is booming fam- 
ous. And it is not because of new 

brick walls that are r.sing, or funds 
made possible for broader education. 
Such things don’t count in winning 
fame. They’re serious, and scriour 

things have become nonetit.es. 
The fame is coming: through the re- 

marks the student editors make about 
Mencken, and the remarks Will Rog- 
ers makes about them. 

Woodrow Wilson couldn’t under- 
stand why newspapers would not 

publish his deep-thought speeches 
verbatim, while on the other hand 

they would carry columns about what 
he had for breakfast. 

Wilson was a deep thinker but he 
never understood how newspaper 
readers liked their news dishes ser- 

ved. Now, perhaps, you get what we 

mean by Duke university getting 
famous. 

Anotheis^indiCation that the June 

primary is nearing in Shelby is that 

drug stores are placing larger or- 

ders for cigars—cheaper cigars. 

One candidate for county office 

noting what this colyum had to say 

about Bob Reynold's Cadillac not 

winning votes refuses to buy a new 

pair of shoes. Voters might think 
that a man w’th a new pair of shoes 
does not need an office. 

The story of T. C. Hitchcock, ex- 

pert poultryman, is a (rood one fo:- 
the realty agents to tell. 

Several years ago. Mr. Hitchcock 
came to Shelby from New York, pur- 
chased a tract of ground outside the 
c.ty of the Fallston-Morganton high- 
day and started chicken farming. He 

made a success of it, Mr. H.tchcock 
does things that way for even 

travelled the Orient and wasn’t kill- 
ed by a tiger or elephant. 

Then Shelby started growing. 
Last year the town registered the 

largest growth recorded .n the state 
and third in the South. What once 

was farm land suddenly became dot- 
ted with,' homes, and well—you’ve 
seen Shelby spread. And Mr. Hitch 
cock’s chicken farm as he puts it “be- 
came too high priced dirt to raise 
chickens on” and he sold it. 

The moral is this: (And despite the 

attractions we’re not yet in the real 
ty game) A few acres out of Shelby 
now may be bought cheap, but five 
years from now? ? 

Judge J. L. Webb at the last court 
here handled drunken drivers along a 

new plan—took their license away 
for one year. Tis a pity the well- 
known jurist couldn’t do the same 

thing with the drivers who refuse to 

: t»P at grade crossings. However 
seme.time they’re likely to have their 

i license to drive on this earth taken 
| away from now on. A railroad loco- 
j motive is a stern judge. 

j ^ 
Hur latest style lent, comes from 

toe London Op.n on: ‘New silk 
stock ngs are so thin that it is pos- ihle to read the newspaper.- through 

j them. Mo.- t men, however, are con- 

j tent to glance at a few lines.” 

Today's Shelby puze.lr: Where will 
j'.he sheriff’s council park now that 
j it now out-of-door weather and 
| the court square lawn has been' sown 
j n grass? 

Mr. Jordon, the new proprietor of 
tie Chevrolet- agency."in'Shelby, tells 
us something new. There are more 
women drivers in America than men, 
he says. Woman con drive from the 
back scat, is his oxplanat on. 

Shelby has oat-grown ary town in 
the state during the pc. a five years 
and is -till spreading, but after all 

j-t’s .a regular little home t >wr. 
1 .Meaning it'.: lonesome ties week 
j un.ee Milt Tolbert's .tent show folded 
l tents and departed. 

Icven yet travelling about town 
j one hears a lot of folks who express 
I their regrets that they didn’t go to 
1 visit Florida during the rush. Which 
| is all rgiht, but perhaps these self 
| same folks might not have their 
lives protected- by insurance had they 
made the trip. 

I Sounds funny no doubt, but the 
head of a national life .nsuranee 

company anhounecs tbai a bijrr pi‘r* 
centage of all toe policies; lapsing 
during the past year were those of 
11 ori la visitors. Insurance men here 
nod a silent agreement. 

Birthday Dinner. 
1 There will he a birthday dinner at 
’!’c heme of Mr. M. A. Wrjgh: on 

i hmir.-: L reek, S CV R-I in honor of 
1 Wright and Mrs Johnnie Ham. 

j rick of Patterson Grove* the 25th 
i day of April. Everybody invited to 
i "Unit and 'bring well, filled basket-?. 

Kings Moimtain Cops 
\ Boiling Springs Game 

citato:; struck on 1C men in Shelby 
Friday afternoon for the Kings Moun 
lam Ilighs. .paving the way for a 7 to 

j C victory over Boiling Springs in the 
| semi-finals of the county champi-uv 
I .*> in. 
! The hitting of Skates and Maunov 
i fee the Kings Mountain, aggregation 

at: i Karinreyb racing for Boiling 
Snri: Were features. 

King.- Mountain meets Shelby ir. 
! the finals. 

County Republicans 
Attend Couvention 
(Special to-The Star) 

Those attend:: y the I-epubLcup 
State convention at Durham .last week 

I were: \V. E. Casstevcns, f’yde Bow- 
I 11. J. H Quinn, S B. Hamrick, C. A 
i Brittain, S S Weir, P I* R-ehards and 
| IT Olay Cox. 
1 The ; ante delegate attending state 
! ednveniton arc d legates to attend ih? 

K> publican Congrensn.r >1 convert ion 
! v.-'.ich meets at Burnsville Friday, 
i April 16, to nominate a candidate for 
| congress in the Pth district 

The Butler plan of reorganization 
1 of the Republican party of North Car- 
; olio a went “down like the Titanic” by 
several hundred votes arf the Jo’ut- 
ren-Hays plan was adopted by over 

700 votes. 
II. CLAY COX 

Boiling Springs News 
of Late Happenings 

(Special to The Star) 
Boiling Springs, April 10.—The 

farmers-- of Boiling Springs are very 
Susy getting ready to plant. 

The Boiling Springs public school 
closed Friday April 9. 

The church gave an Easter program 
Sunday n'ght April -1, and a very 

j largo crowd .attended. 
Our Sunday schools arc coming on 

very fine. 
Miss Ruby Vassey has been very 

ill, blit is out again. 
Miss Mary Bridges gave an egg 

hunt Sunday a very large crowd war, 

present. They, all had an enjoyable 
time. * 

Mr and Mrs. J. R Bridges had £ a 

guests Sunday, Mr and Mrs. (’ «i 

R’-idges and family, Mr and Mrs Gen 
Bridges, Mrs. Furman Horn and fam- 
ily r.rd also Miss Ruth Gillespie ot 
Boiling Springs. 

Mr. James Gillespie spent the weak 
end in home. 

Mr and Mrs. Fred Phillips ar.d son 

r. erit the day with Mr and Mrs C. A 

Phillips and family. 
Mr and Mrs Ralph Phillips and 

family of Shelby are going to spem 
the w<-ok cm! with his parents Mr and 
Mrs. C A Phillips of Boiling Strings. 

Mr. B II Hamrick cf Boiling 
Springs is improving 

I Mr. Max Phillips attended the egg 

(milt Sunday given by Miss Mery 
Bridges. 

Administ ra tors' N of ice 
Notice is hereby given that I have 

qualified as Administrator of the 
estate of John H. Smith, late of 
Cleveland County, N. C„ and ell per- 
sons indebted to said estate will make 
immediate payment to the under- 
signed and all persons having claims 
against said estate will present them 
to me properly proven for payment 
on or before April 5th. 1927, or this 
notice will be pleaded in bar of their 
recovery. 

This April 5th, 192G. 
J. B. SMITH, 

Admin'strator of the Estate of 
John H. Smith, deceased. 
Ryburn & Hoey, 
Attorneys. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS! 
announcement. 

f hereby Announce ray sett a candi- 
i date for re-election to the office of 
i Sheriff of Cleveland county subject 
: to the action of the Democratic p'i- 
| m&ry June 5th, 1929. 

HUGH A. LOGAN. 

ANNOUNCEMENT. 
I hereby announce myself a candl- 

date for election to t!ie house of rc-' 
ptcsentaUves, from Cleveland county 
..object to the Democratic primary 
in June. 

HOUACE KENNEDY. 

FOR RESGISTER OF DEEDS. 
I hereby announce myself a candi- 

date I n' Register of Deeds of CU-ve- 
ii'utn county, subject to the action cf 
the Democratic primary in June, 

| Your support and influence will be 
appreciated. 

A. F. NEWTON. 

FOR COUNTY SOLICITOR, 
j To the voters of Cleveland County: 

am a candidate for th ■ office f 
; County Solicitor for Cleveland county 

in the Democratic primary June 5th, 
{ next. 

four vote and support will be np- 
; predated. 

P. CLEVELAND GARDNER. 

ANNOUNCEMENT. 
I hereby announce my.- If a rssrd:- 

j daie for Register of Dec’; of Clew- 
i land county, subject to the action, of 
j the Democratic primary in Jure. 

I will appreciate your vote, and ir 
ole ted it will be my aim to give the 

! public good service. 
A. B. C .DePRIF.ST 

I announcement for sheriff. 
I hereby announce myself a can- 

! didate for the office of Sheriff of 
cip-vclnnit paunty, subiect to the ac- 
tion of the Democratic rimary on 

i Jiu'o 5. 
| Your co--aeration. infh.erce, ard 

support will be appreciated; and : 

| promise. if elected .to serve the he t 
interests of all the people withovt 

i fear or favor, 
E. W. DIXON. 

FOR STATE SENATE. 
I hereby announce myself a candi- 

date for the office of State Senet’r 
ft >m the 27th. Senatorial distr ct, 

j which consists of. Cleveland, Ruther- 
j ford. Henderson. McDowell and Polk 
.counties, subject to the-action of the 
Democratic primary in June. Your 
cote and support' ir, earnestly snlic- 

i Red, and will b greatly appreciate..!, 
PEYTON AD SWA IN. 

ANNOUNCEMENT. 
; I hereby announce my candidacy for 
the office of Clerk of the Superior 
Court of Cleveland county, rmbirot to 

i v'co Democratic primary. I shall deep- 
ly appreciate your influence and co- 

j operation, and, if elected, will put 
forth my best efforts to render effi- 
cient service to the people of the 
county. 

GEORGE I). WASHBURN. 

FOR REGISTER OF DEEDS 
1 hen by announce myself a candi- 

date for register of deeds of Cleve- 
land county, Nub lect to the action of 
the Democratic Primary in June., I 
have served the people to the best of 
my ability and if you feel that my 
experience in the office and fahii-i 
lirjrity with the records wall be anv | 
advantage, I shall appreciate your 
vote and influence n my behalf. 

R. L. WEATHERS. 

FOR CLERK OF COURT. 
I hereby announce myself a candi-; 

date for clerk of the court of Cleveland 1 

county, subject to the action of the j 
Democratic primary in June. I appro-| 
cate 'the generous solicitations on the ; 
part of my friends to make the race 
and will appreciate your vote and j 
influence. If. elected, I promise to i 
give the office and the people the l 
best service I know how to render This ! 
March 3rd, 192(3. I 

A. M. HAMRICK. 

ANNOUNCEMENT. 
To the -I temocratio Voters of Clev- 

eland County: 
Following- urgent requests from nu- 

I racrous friends in various sections of 
the county I have decided to announce 
my candidacy for a member r.f the 
County Board of Commissioners for 
Cleveland county, subject to the ae- 
tior of the Democratic primary. The 
influence of my friends in the race 
will be deeply appreciated, and. if ej- 
ected, ray best efforts will be nut 

! forth in serving the county and its 
I citizens efficiently in capacity for 
which I announce. 

SAM C. LATTIMORE. 
-. 

| FOR SOLICITOR OK THE 16T1I 
JUDICIAL DISTRICT. 

I herebv announce mv candidacy 
for the Solieitorship of the 10th Judi- 
cial district of the state of North Car- 
olina. which district consists of the 
counties of Cleveland, Lincoln, Catnw- 

j ha. Burke and Caldwell, Subiect to the 
June Democratic primarv. Your inter- 
est in rr.y candidacy will be deeply 
appreciated. 

C. B. MeBRAYER. 

FOR IIOUSF OF REPRESEN- 
TATIVES. 

I hereby announce that T am candi-' 
data to succeed myself as Representa- 
tive from Cleveland County in the 
T ower House of the General Assem. 
bly. subject to the rules of the Dem- 
ocratic primary June 5th 

B. T. FALI.S. 

ANNOUNCEMENT. 
At the request of numerous friends 

I have decided to “throw my het in 
the ring:’ ’as a candidate for Clerk of 
tdio Court of Cleveland county, suh- 
ject to the action of the Democratic 
of rov friends throughout the county 
will ho greatly appreciated. 

Being employed at the Southern 
freight office, I may not find the i 
time to see as many of the voters 
as I would like, and shall depend to 
a great extent on the work of my 
friends in my behalf. However, in the 
interim, between now and the pri- 
mary in June I will see personally as 

many voters as I possibly can. 

I 
It elected i pledge my word to put 
'th every effort to make you an ef- 

ficient a;ul faithful servant. 
Very sincerely, 

tlHOVER G. HOLLINS. 

FOR SHERIFF. 
I hereby annouriee my.-elf a chncb- 

dat* for the office of Sheriff of Clev- 
eland county, subject totha action of 
the Democratic primary, ’iris is rive 
lit- ; tin.' I hnv-> ever oftered for 
public office, although I have been 
ir.i.g aetivi for the party, and if el- 
ected t shall «erve all people to the 
host of my ability. I leave my fate to 
my friends. If elei ;rd, I shall bo j 
•rratcful: if not I shall ba-hor no ill' 
feeling toward anyone. 

E. A. WEI T.MON. j 
FOR COE NT Y SOI tOTOTt. 

1 hereby, announce myself a candi-1 
d:.;o for the office of solicitor for the i 
Recorder’s court of Cleveland County, i 
N. C,, to succeed myself, subject to the 
action of the Democratic primary on j 
Jr no 5th, 

CM AS. A. BURRUS 

AX N OjUjivC KM KN I'. 
To the Voters of Cl. vvian-1 C tunly: 

I am a -candidate for the office of 
Judge of the Recorder’-- court of 
Cleveland county, subject to the ac- 
t;nn of the Democratic tu nnary lure I 
5th. 1926. I 

Your support and influence will be 
appreciated. j 

JAMES S. CLINE. 

ANNOl NC EM ENT. 
To the Voters of Clovtlan 1 countv: 

I hereby announce my candidacy 
for the office of Solicitor for the 
Sixteenth Judicial district, subject t> 
ib, action of the June Democratic 
■prjmhrv If elected to this important 
office 1 wish to assure th» voters of 
the district that I shall discharge the 
imoprinnt and exacting duties of hi/ 
office to the very best of my ability' 
end to assur-’ my friends that I shall 
appreciate their influence and sup- 
port-in my behalf. 

L. SPIV-GEON SPERLING. 

ANNOUNCEMENT FOR RECORD 
ER AND AUDITOR. 

T hereby announce myself a candi- 
date for re-election as Recorder and 
A id'tor of Cleveland county, subject 
to the action of the Democratic pi 1- 
mary of June 5th. lf*26. Your support 
and influence will be greatly appre- 
ci. ted. JOHN P. MULL. 

COMMISSIONER’S SALE. 

By virtue of an order of the Suner- 
i'T court made in special proceeding 
entitled “Myrtle Lee Byev, et a!s, ex 

prnte”. the undersigned rrmmission- 
t*r» there-r appointed and directed 
will sod to. the hi'dics* bidder at the 
court bonne floor tn Shelbv on 

finfirdry, May 1st, 1926 
at 1? o'clock M. or within legal hours,: 
tin' following described real estate: 

That one-hundred acres devised to. 
C. A. Borders by S. M. Borders in her 
last will and testament, dated Janu- 
oiy id 1880, ar.d recorded in Book 2 
of Vv ills, page 206 in the office of 
he Clerk for Cleveland county, ar.d 

(escribed therein as the Lankford 
tra.-t of land, adjoining' lands of Will! 
-.Hamrick, A. P. Austell, and the Dan-! 
id Hicks tract of land on which the 
•raid S. M. Borders lived. 

A new survey will be made of the 
raid lands and plat exhibited at the: 
rale. j 'terms of rale: .Om*-thir.d cash, bal-j 
n arc He comber 1. with interest at 6 
per cent, with option to pay all cash 
u.ion confirmation of the sale. 

This 31st dav of March, 102G. 
•T. II. QUINN, 
B T FALLS, Commissioners. 

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE. 
Ifav'ng Qualified ns executor of 

tie will of G. R. Champion deceased, 
late of Cleveland county, North Car- 
olina, this is to notify all persons I 
having claims against the estate cf 
said deceased to exhibit tnem to the 
undersigned at Waco, N. C’, on or bo-l 
fore ihe 18th dav of March. 1927, or! 
this notice will be pleaded in bar ofj 
their recovery. All persons indebted 
to said estate will please make imme- 
diate pnvment. 

This the 18th dav of March, 192C. 
A. C. BEAM, Executor. 

P. Z. Newton, Atty. 

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE. 

llavilng qualified as administrator 
o' the estate of Betty Gettys, decern- 
ed, late of Cleveland county, N(*‘U: 
Carolina, thin is to notifv all persons 
having clainm against the estate of 
said deceased to exhibit them to the 
undersigned on or before the .‘10th d ,y 
of March, 1927, or this notice will he 
pleaded in her of ..heir recovery. Ail 
persons indebted to said estate will 
please make immediate payment. 

This 23rd dnv of March. 1926. 
CLYDE McSWAIN, Administrator 

'■f Bettie Gettys. 
Bynum E. Weathers, Atty. 

NOTICE OF SALE UNDER 
MORTGAGE. 

Under and by virtue of the power 
of sale contained in a mortgage ex- 

ecuted by F. Boll and wife, Hattie 
Bell to the undersigned on the 1st day 
cf December. 1925 to secure the in- 
debtedness therein mentioned and 
default having been made in payment 
of same. 1 wiil sell to the highest bid- 
der at the court house door in Shelby, 
N. C.. on 

TUESDAY, APRIL 20th. 1926, 
at 10 o’clock a. m„ or within legal 
hours the following described real 
estate. 

Beginning at a stake in west edge 
of Kings Mountain and York road and 
runs with Carson’s line N. £8 1-4 W. 
A f 2 chain'- to an iron stake on bank 
of gully; thence a new line with gully 
N 55 1-2 E. 5.00 chains to a stake on 

West, edge of said road: thence with 
read south 8.00 chains to the begin- 
ning, eontaining onc-fourth (1-4) of 
ar acre. 

This the 12th dav of March, 1926. 
W. A. MORRIS, Mortgagee. 

.1. R. Davis, Alty. 

ALL CITY Taxes 
should be paid by MAY 
First. 4t-c-5 

PEYTON McSWAIN | 
Attorney-A t-Law 

Civil snd Criminal Practice in 
All Courts. 

Office: Union Trust Co. 
Building. 

DISSOLUTION NOTH E. 

Notice is hereby given i'a. F.. 1). 
Randall and R. I*. Randall, *-w it ;r 
at’d operating the (.1 rover Gnr:*:*,. 
at Grover. N. prior -l" April 1 
have sold the reel estate, vtarago mat 
equipment to Mountain V«W Oil Go., 
a ml S. It. Crook* r. that th v I R m- 
dalls will pay all hills and to!1 ll 
accounts made prur to and includu r, 
April 2nd, 1#20; that the p-.rtre 
o1 the said Randalls is this day dis- 
si I'oil and th* y arc m 
for any accounts made in i*v> r.nr ,11 
the Grover Garage after !! 2nd, 
15*20. Those owing h* said itnncla-■ 
oi Grover Garage. for nee outs' <lar*->d. 
prior to April 2nd will pi, nse i he 
immediate settlement <o them. This 
A i. ri 1 ,'lrd 1920. 

E. I). Randall. R. P Randall, S H. 
Crocker nasi Mountain View Oil 
Company. n! 

TRUSTEE'S SAI R. 

By virtue of a deed of trust execut- 
ed by Tony Poreelii and wife Rear 
PoreelH, on the 14th day of May,, 
1925. to secure an irkjeb* 'tineas to 
M. Morrison to me as trustee, and dr 
m nd having been made unon me * 

■ 

secure the trust, J will cell to tin 
highest bidder at the court house do r 
in Shelby on 

Monday. April 19. 1S20. 
at 12 o'clock M., or within P •) hours, 
th- following described real c date: 

Situated in Southwest-.Shelby on 'ho 
ea t side of Martin st'***et a" I her.:* 
a yrt bin of the 6. C. Rea t lot. 

Beginning at a stake on eard-hdr 
of Martin street 50 feet South from 
E. M. Beam’s corner and run,; thence 
with hi- line E. 125 feet to corner *f 
O W. Heafnor’c lot: the*, with his 
Ime s. 100 f'*»t 'to a stale : thence W. 
125 feet to Martin street; thence .vith 
Martin street N. TOO feet to the ix- 
finnir.tr. 

'Perm's of sale.: Cash. 
This the ISth dav of March, 1920. 

R. T. FALLS. Trustee. 

Trustee’s Sate of Real Estate 

Under and bv virtue of the power 
of sale contained in a i-ortain Deed 
of Trust executed by J. Lester Green 
and wife, Carrie Green to the under 
sier.cd trustee for the Shelby and 
Cleveland County Budding end Leon 
Association, said deed of trust being 
dated April 10th, 1922 and re >rded 
in the office of the Register of Deed 
for Cleveland County, N. C., in Book 
No. 117 at page 109 to secure an in- 
debtedness there in contained and de- 
fault having been made in the pay- 
ment of the indebtedness and being 
requested to execute the trust I will 
sell to the highest bidder for cash at 
the Court House Door. Shelby, N. C. 
on 

Wednesday May 5th, 1926 
at 12:00 o’clock noon or within legal 
hours the following described real 
estate. 

Beginning at a Stake in the cen- 
ter of the pubkc road opposite a 
stone set in the edge of Mrs. D. E. 
Hamrick’s corner and runs thence S. 
76 W. 88 poivs to a stone; thence S; 
E. 6 2-3 poles to a stone; thence N. 
76 E. 88 poles to a stake in the cen- 
ter of the pubic road; thence N. 3 
W. 6 2-3 poles to the place of begin- 
ning, containing 3 2-3 acres, move r 
less and being that same tract of 
land which was conveyed to J. Lester 
Green by E. B. Hamrick and others 
by deed dated May 3rd, 1920 and re- 

corded in the off.ee of the Register 
>f Deeds for Cleveland County, N. 
C.. in Deed Book E. E. E. at Page 
451. 

Terms of sale Cash. 
This April 3rd, 1926. 
JOHN P. MULL, Trustee. 

ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING THE 
ISSUANCE OF STREET iM-[ 
IROVEMENT BONDS OF THE 
TOWN OF SHELBY. 

It is ordered by the governing body,] 
of (he town of Shelby that bonds off 
said town of Shelby, a municipality -in 
the county of Cleveland, State of j 
North Carolina, be authorized and is-' 
sued: 

(a) -For the purpose of constructing 
or reconstructing the surface of the 
streets and highways With sheet m;- ; 
pi.alt, bithulithic or bituminous ecu-; 
crctc iaid on solid foundation, or ofi 
concrete, including the contemporan- 
eous construction of sidewalk curbs,; 
gutters and drains cf such hard sur- 

face. 
(b) The maximum aggregate prin- 

cipal amount of the bond; to be is-1 
sued hereunder is $125,000. 

(e) A tax sufficient to nay the prin- 
cipal ami interest of said >onds shad 
be annually levied and ceil- cted. 

(d) A statement of the debts of the 
municipality has been filed with the 
clerk pursuant to the Municipal 11- 
nar.ee Act of North Carolina, and i. 
open to public inspection. 

v) The probable period of usefulness 
of the imnrovemcnt,. to be constrn. t- 
ed with the funds derived from s d 
bond; is found and dcela-cd to be 20 
years. • 

rl he bonds ordered issued-. by this | 
ordinance are to h-> used in defraying 
the actual cost of local improvement: 
of which at least two-thirds thereof, 
exclusive of the cost of paving at 
street intersections, has hern or is to 
be specially assessed; and this ordin- i 
ance shell take effect upon its pas- 
sage and shall not be submitted to the 
vot ers. 

The foregoing ordinate was pass- 
ed on the 17th dav of March 1 ',120 | 
and was first nnhljshed on the 19th 
dr y of March 1926. An-- r.clion or pra. 
reading questioning the validity of 
sai l ordinance nr-st b- comm's-ced 
within 30 days after its first publica- 
tion. 

Mrs. OSCAR M SUTTLE. Clerk cf 
the Board of Aldermen of the town 
of Shelby. N. C. d'lfle 

W. C. HARRIS CO. 

“Realtors” 

Office Paragon Clog. 
Phene 56S. 

DR. H. D. WILSON 
Eye Specialist Anti 

Optometrist 
2S Years Experience. Prices 

Reasonable. 
Office at Paul Webb’s Drug 

Store. 
Vmw: 1 

****+# m-r *.*•%:.* tw%(Tn» m. 

Dll. II. C. IIICKs» 
Dentist \ 

Office Shelby National Bank 
Building. 

Phone 421. Shelby, N C. j 
MORTGAGEE'S SALE. 

Fursynh. to the 'authority contain- 
er in a morteage executed by .1. K, 

iVins and wife Avalona .lenkin* to 
.1 (r. White ring an mdebtedneff- 
f 'dt‘13.01 :•! default having been 

rondo |B Payment of to wo, I, the uit- 
ii r' irrned mortgagee will soil at t he 
court house door in Shelby on 

Thursday, April 2 ft ml. 1926 
at V-’ oVb k M., the following de- 
: ■••it'*' 1 real oiitntc: 

l ying and being in No. 1 township, 
rtf \ < !and (vur‘ y. state of North Car- 

I oli’'.-. and itoBcribod and defined os 
1 ft'le'ws. towit: Lot No. 13 in block 1: 
lot 1,2 in block 2: lots Nos.. 2. 3, 4. 

! 5, C and 7 in block 3; lots in and 11 in 
Mock 4 Also lot No. 7 (which was re- 

I ftrrvod from auction side). Also 5 acre 
lot number four, also lot five, 
nr,. 1!)0 acre lot number three. Five 
7-TOO a area lot number five, and 5 10* 
ViO -icr,- to; number six. 

Being i-ust outside the incorporate 
b'mits of f lic town nf Grover N. 0., as 

I- a l,v plat made Hy J R Edmonds, 
C. E for auct:on sal" of the J. F. 
Jenk'ns property end sold at public 
n ic*'i " Aneuft JRth. HfO!) and the 
sect plat being recorded in th« regis- 
ter of deed* rff>c-. for Cleveland 
m v. in book “SS” pip -0*>1 and f< 
a ft.iV" sind better descrin ion of tsnbl 
: -o', r'v reference 't; made to -mid 
»• 

Thcghovp mentioned lots Nos. 3. 4. 
5 and fi. contnininc- 20 and a fraction 
aer< r are included in a mnrtgp«cc pri< r 

| tu th m rtgiigb under which this sata 
;? made. 

7»rpw of Pair.- Cash 
This th- dnv nf Maceh 1920. 

T. G. WHTTE. Mortgagee. 
11 race Kennedy, Atty. 

*em*c*c/*c e**sjzr I 
cnannsl L L 

A^Gi£J I 
^ platss 

?tir/tmc!vn«r 
charlottOTc 

DENTIST 

Old Masonic Building, 
cr Hose’s 5 & 10c Store 

s? 

ECK & STEPHENS 
Certified Public Accountants 

Gastonia, N. (!. 
Systems — Audits — In- 

vestigations. 
Income Tax Specialists. 

M. PEELED 
DENTIST 

Office Over Woolworths 
46G-W. 

— BILLIARDS — 

Cleveland Cigar Store 

Rear Postoffice. 

Horace Kennedy 
Attorney-At-Law 

Shelby, N. C. 
Office !n Star Building. 

T. W. EBELTOFT 

GROCER AND 

BOOK SELLER 

PHONE-— 82 

* 

ELLIS STUDIO 
—FINE PHOTOS— 
—Kodak Finishing— 
—Pictures Framed— 

—PHONE 418— 

DR. A PITT BEAM"" 
DEN f 1ST 

Office Phone 188. 

Residence Phone 89. 

Shelby Bank Building. 
I 

EXECUTORS’ NOTICE. 

Having qualified nr. executors and 
< v* cut r-i.Tfi f 1). J Hamrick, Int<> et 
('I. "t 1 :nd county. North Carolina, 
tl.is is hi give notice to all persons 
having claima r.gainst decedent to < x- 
iiihit them to Liir under u.ncd on ot 
tu'.ro the filth day of March, 1927, 
or thin P'-Uee will be pliukd in bur of 
the-ii recovery. And nil persons in. 
de'ited to i cid estate will please make 
immediate pay nun t. 

This the 2-1th dav of March, 192(5. 
C. T. HAMRICK, 
RERTHA HAMRICK, 
NANNIE 1, C vail. 
MAUDE KENDRICK. Execu- 

lor and E.xe utmer, of I>. .T. llamrirk, 
deceased. 
Quinn, Hamrick and Harris, Attyr. 

EXECl TORS' NOTICE. 

Having qualified a executors r.f 
the c: int<‘ e>f K, W. Riwlrr, deeeasoc1, 
late r f Cleveland county-. North Caro. 
1 nil, thin i to notify :);| pel-cits hav- 
lag tlnir.'.r, pg; in. : the < iatti of said 
denr.sed to pi -vni same f r payment 
to the 'ir.di rsigned pro'pcrlv proven on 
or before March 26th. 1927, or chin 
i.el ire \\ ill be pleaded in bar of thoir 
recovery. 

All persons indebted to said estate 
will please Pinko immediate payment. 

This :10th dav of Mmvh 1026. 
SYLVANUS CA RI>NER, 
VIRGIL GARNER, Executor* 

of the will if R. W. Gr.rdr. :-r, dr cens- 

ed. 
P. Cleveland Gardner, ASty 

NOTICE OE SUMMONS AND 
WARR A Nil’ OE ATTACHMENT 

State of North Carolina—Cleveland 
County. 

R. L. Hunt, 
vs 

Yates Hunt. 
Th-> defendant in the above-entitled 

action will take notice that on the 
31st, day of March, 1926, a summons 
in the said act on was issued against 
defendant, by John p. Mull, Recorder 
of Cleveland County, North Carolina, 
pla ntiff claiming the sum of 6319.20, 
due him for goods sold and delivered 
which summons is returnable before 
the Recorder of Cleveland Countv. 
North Carolina. The defendant will 
hlso take notice that a warrant of at- 
tachment was' issued by said Record- 
er of Cleveland County, on the 31st 
day of March, 1926, against the pro- 
perty cf aid defendant, which war- 
rant returnable' before the Record- 
er of Cleveland County, at the time 
and place named for the return of 
the summons, itamely May 3rd, 1926; 
when and where the defendant is re- 

quired to appear and answer or de- 
mur to the complaint, or the relief 
dor coded vyill b granted; 

This the 3'lst day of March, 1926. 
JOHN I». MULL Recorder. 

YOUR 

ATTENTION 
PLEASE 

Wo want you to know that 
we do Shoe Repairing* How 
about your shoes? Are they in 
the shape thev should be? If 
not call in and let us fix them 
up for you. Remember:— 
“A Stitch In Time Saves 
Nine.” 

-Landis Shoe Shop-- 
SHELBY, N. C. 

J. A. DAYBERRY, Mgr. 

mm ALL OVER 
l ady Says She Took Cards: and 

N%vcr Saw Suck Improve- 
ment—Was So Weak 

Couldn’t Stand. 

Weathersn^, Miss.—Mrs. James M. 
Hall, of this rk’.co, writes that alio 
was “getting weaker all the time" 
when Cartel, the woman’s tonie, 
•was first brought to her attention. 
After she had taken Cardui a while, 
eho writes that she “never did seo 
such an improvement.” 

“I suffered all tho time and had 
pains all over,” says Mrs. Hall. “I 
was co weak I could not stand. My 
Bltiu was cold and flabby. I did 
not havo any color, I had always 
heen a very active woman—used to 
outdoor exercise, walking and going 
where I pleased, and to get down, 
not able to get myself a drink, was 
indeed a hardship. 

“Nothing seemed to help me, till 
I began on Cardul. The first bottla 
seemed to strengthen me, mid I 
sent for five more. By the time 
I had taken these, I was on my 
feet, going around, doing my work, 
gained in health and strength. 

“I took two more bottles, and I 
am well and strong. Can work my 
garden. I haven’t had any more 
sickness.” * 

Ask your druggist. NC-1C5 


